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Dear Mr. Rogers :
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This is an interim note to say a few things before I get Xnsi.d :t:e icture:
here in Nairobi and become: able to go into more detail about the Man Mau] dis--turbances.

When we were in the act of heaving Moshl we had called in at the house Of
Dick Clifford, a District Officer with whom we are on the friendliest.terms,-I. se look at Man Mantold him we were going up to Nairobi principally to K.et a c o
and anti-Man Man activities. He and his wfe made a woint of uvit:in. us
over night at their house and ]save the next morning. Iu contrast to his uSual:]y
relednoon ho attitude he ket glancin at his watch and-saying that he had:
to return to the Bo. It-turned out, as we later surmised On seeing, a huge
convoy of armed police moviug ou the Arusha-Moshi road, that we a:ctua]ywer
leaving a scene of anti-u Man activity. ObviousS.y c]iff0rdew :h:f:s:,
not violate secrecy and te]l us. the strenh of sein.g the Fo]ce
we could have returned to Moshi but I chose to come on here, The
Nairobi is the real seat of Man Man activities. This was-onlya rcj+,io-ay
police raid to seize a nber of iirant Kikuyu having Man Man conhatins
and possibly some Man Man-members who had fled across the borer into Tnanyika,
The Kenya oice Reserve Emergency Company., cooperating with Tanganyika Poiice,
used six armored vehicles nned by thirty Eopeans together with fifty aSkris
two troop carriers to round up Africans up to an altitude of 10,COO feet on
Kilin.jaro. Forty-odd Kiyus, who were on the Tanganyika Man Man baCklist
and against whom derortation orders had been signed by the GovernOr, Wre
arrested and hav been handed over to the Kenya Police. As the second phase
of the Tanganyika Government’s campaign t0 dispel the Man Man from the Nortbrn
Province, the Provincial Coissioner has been holding a seriS of bara.Zas or
native meetings in Eikuyu-settl,ments, warnin the Fikus tht they Wi]l be
removed from the territory permanently for subversive activiti,S, Plans
also been de for %he registration-of all Kikuyu men over 16, th granin
perts to those considered fit to .remain in the territory-and
all those considered a likely danger to peace. The Provincial
also announced government plans for the fture administration of"te:Eihu
through their own headmen and cots.

’I’ I" can rovide a more correct definition of-the WordsMaUMa, tdnrvebi
the footnote of th newsletter on th Man Man. The word Man.. impiesor tremendous Sze om,thi. to Cr,ate awe and ar, On
-i-hty,.Lighty, or perhaps ’more acCurate]y, the fearsome t@ro
uessd t.hi. :from th na of thestee wal.-o the Grea Rt
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Nairobi is peaceful, with none or very little of the gun-toting by Europeans
which the District Commissioner of Kondoa described os prevai]inE three weeks
back. No armored cars are in the streets (althouEh I did se three obsolescent
armored cars, two parked and cue’ turning off the road, the day we came into town)
and the only sign of extensive police activity is that a number of the b]ue-

sweatered native policemen are car%yiug loaded rifles nd there is perhaps a
little less than normal vehicular traffic in the streets after dark. Iu the
residential area whose outsprea nature renders professional police patrolling
impracticable the civilian emergency patrols continue to operate. Because of
these civilian patrols and the increased police activity, and perhaps because
of the increased alertness of the uroFeau population and the generally greater
readiness of loaded firearms, the crim statistics and burE]aries and house-
breakings are lower now in Nairobi than iu any recent ’period. A number of
Africans attempting to break-into houses have been shot by uropeaus.

To the north the disorders continue but no longer at the same intensity.
The weekend of November lth which was desi.gnatsd ."Black Weekend" in the East
Arican Standard saw several uzther violences. A European woman near Nyeri
was shot by au African with a pistol at point bauk range but has survived.
An Asiatic woman was strangled in a house on a European farm. This is the first
reported kiling of an Asiatic, ssemin2 to go against a previously apparent
Man Ma policy of exempting Asiatics from violnce, but it is important that
it took place on a European farm and the.t the Asiatic woman was in European
employ. On November lth the home o som European farmers near Thompson’s
Falls was raided by a party of Kikuyu, four of whom were said to have been
carrying rifles. Four rifles were "stolen from the home and the safe containing
the bolts of the r-.fles was broken into so that whole weapons were obtained by
the robbers. The raid took place shortly after the departure of the coupl for
a shopping visit, and the house was ransacked thoroughly by the. raiders. The
same day near Naivasha an African police informer was attacked. On of his arms
was almost completely severed and he had other serious, body wounds. A European
lodge was burned down near Gilgil. Three days earlier (November 12th) Africans
attempted to murder a uropean couple in their hom, near Thompson’s FaIs. An
African Chief, E1iud of Karatina has been shot at three times since the Emergency
was declared. And Mmu Man oath-taking ceremonies are still taking place.

Military and police patrols have continued roundups of suspects, and the
establishment of permanent police stations in the Kikuyu locations -the third
phase of "Operation Jock Scott" -has begun. Patrols under a reconnaissance
force of White Hunters and their trackers have been carried out in the Aberdares.
As a "punitive action" against a section of the tribe which had been hostile,
livestock belonging to Kikuyus in the Thegenge location of Nyeri 5,77 cattle
and 6,09 sheep and goats were seized by the government, and the effect of the
roundup on the local Kikuyus has been described as "shattering."

The Kenya Government has proscribed th Kikuyu Indeendent Schools’ Association,
of which Jomo KenyattaI was the President, and the Kikuyu Kariug"a Educational

I, Jomo Kenyatta was arrsted on October 2C%h for his connection witch the Mau u
disturbances and has been interned in ths Northern rontier District. Before the
war he was President of the Kikuyu.Central Association which was roscribed as an
illegal society in 1950 and from which Man Man is believd to have developed. At
the tims of his arrest he was residnt of th Kenya African Union, an allsgedly
legitimate politica organization. Kenyatta sent the years 90-$946 in ngand
where he worksd as a farm laborer andmarried ths daughter of an engineer. During
this period he visited Moscow and was much fetd there, but on his retrn he dcared
himself no longer a communist.



AssociatiOn ad closed 54 schools, most off which wsre cou’trolild by th.BK.I.S.A.
on th.grouds that th wre used in th Ma Ma movnt. Auothr 150. independent
schools will b.e Iermitted to continusfor the rmainder of
they mst .rov that the teachers ad mmbers of th schools’ co:itts are ot
engaged in any subversive movmemt amd the schools must come uniter Dstrict duca-
tion Board management, which involves ar,oinm.,nt of teachrs by the Bord.

On I,ovember llth a British teacher who tausht at th. Governnt Indian
Sscondar School, Nairobi, was dismised bscaus he_"engag,d in r.olitical acti-
vities im[roper in a Government officer" such as attending a s..cret meting with
many leaders of subversive act ivit i. s in Kenya. He was declared a ,rolibitd
imigrant and forced to leave th territory. Later in England the teacher denied
that he had come across Man Man, attended any subversive metinj, or hadany
connections with subversive activities. }.[ declared he hdno connections with
a$ ’olitical prty and was certainly not a communist.

Eight [rsons (including five of the original six and thrs.e others) have
no’ been chargod with the murde,r of Senior Chi..f Waruhiu and o]ice have said
another seven people may be chr.ged with the murder. The thr== Iswrs ropre-
sent ing tl.e accused including my Moshi acquaintance, M’. J.D. Thom_’scu, a
Jamaican have protest=d vigorously to the magistrate abbut continued delays
in fixing a date of hearing for the case because the pc, lice wore not rreared.
(r. Thompson declared that he o,posed the "dilatory methods beinf ussd to bring
these peopl before this tribunal." He added that "there are other counsel

" and this morning it was announced that r Dinglefurther away interested in it,
Foot, with whom Thompson h.d been asociated in England, .would .arrive in Nairobi
early iu December to help with the defense of ex-Senior Chi-f Eoinange. This
indicates that there is at east a small element in Eg.nd sympathetic oward
the Kik,yu tribe.

This morning’s East African Standard says "Cns of the many disquieting
features is an indication of the s[read of th Man Man cult to the Coast."
Elven Africans were arrested in connection with a u Man oath-taking ceremony
near the Nyali Beach Hotel. It is significant, ho.evsr, that all these Africans
were Kikuyus, immigrant from the affected area north of Nairobi. There is as
yet no tangible evidence of the spread of the cult outside tb. Kikuyu tribe.
The other tribe which because of its proximity and similarity to the Kikuyu
would be suspected of similar sbversive inclinations is the Wakaba. The
Wakamba chigfs have publicly denounced the lau Man movement and hve said that
the Wakamba people will hav nothin. to do with it. ,’qqether th? rronouncemeuts
of the Wakamba chiefs are geninely and thoroughly backed by ti’_.e Wakamba tribe
may be uncertain, but there is practically no reported evidence of oath-taking
ceremonies among the Wakamba.

A[,art from Man Man the Only other Nairobi impression is of the town’s rapid
mushroom growth and change. Here in the heart of Africa I drove as I woud in
Chicago’s loop for a mile down rows of parked cars and through streaming, honking
traffic without finding a place to r,ark my jeep. Acres of automobiles are parked
in the lot near the Secretariat and the principal arteries of Delamere Avenue
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and. Govrnment Road are crowd.d so thickly that .it,seems obvious that it is
only a matt.r of time b.fore ,parking mt.rs u...d .-arages a:p-psar. Sveral new
buildings hve. jst bn completed and hardly, an ofice, it seems, caU be ound
at th ddr.ess o svral months before. Ever#thing is moving-aud growing. Au
Indian store, Ahamd Brothers, which only a emonths ago was contsut with a.
fairy exbensive showroom and storeroom is now trying to arr.uge or a buildiu
which wi multiply its store and storag spac five times. Since my ast sght
of th towu five months ao-.practi.cay, every. nterprise :has rown noticeably
and so normous 1y.

One questiou zuch discussed by uropa.n scholars of Africa is Does th
nativ ra]g ant our civi]izatiou? Th troub] in Kenj -rovids uo
answer. -ut it is not.ab that th trrozsm, aimed t th- e.ectiou from East
Africa of .h. what. man and his ideas, s,.. originated in the.. trib most exosed
to Turopgan ,rogr..ss, in and around the modgrn,, ne,wly chartered city of [airobi.

Sncer!y,

ReceiVed New York II/2!/%2.


